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None, lu tan column, eignt eenta per line for

IrM and five oeuu per Una each auhaequentlnw-tion- .

rr ona wsk. SO cent per Una. For one
Bionlh, do ccnta par IIdo.

Farmers and others desiring a ccnteel,

lucrative agency business, by which $5 to

$20 a day can ba earned, send addres at

once, on postal, to U. C. Wilkinson & Co.,

195 ami 107 Fulton street, New York.

Sek a woman in another column near

Spoor's Vineyards, picking grapes from

which Spoor's Port Grape wine is made,

that is sit highly esteemed by the medical

profession, for th3 use of invalids, weakly

per8ns and the aod. Sold by druggists.

The IIowo scales have all the latest
It is true economy to buy

the bust. Botden, Selleck & Co., agents,
Ht. Louis, Mo. (3)

That Hacking Cough can bo so quickly
cured by Shilou's Cure. We guarantee it.

Taul 0. Schuh, agent. (1)

C. L. Othica, Cohden, III., says : "Brown's
Iron Hitters gives satistaction to an wnq

use it."

t ree of Charge.
All persons sutTering from Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Loss of Voice, or an af-

fection ot the Throat and Lungs, are re-

quested to call at Harry W. Schuh's drug
store and get a trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, tree of
charge, which will convince them of its
wonderful merits and show what a regular
dollar-siz- e bottle will do. Call early. (3)

Ely's Cream Balm has completely cured
mc of Catarrh, of which I have been afflic-

ted over ten years, after trying almost every

remedy recommended, none haying proved

so effective and thorough. 8. J. Aiken,
Wholesale Dealer in Boots and Shoes, 143

Federal St., Boston, Mass.

Do Not Be Deceived.
In these times of quack medicine adver-

tisements everywhere it is truly gratifying
to find one remedy that is worthy of praise
and which really does as recommended.
Electric Bitters wu can vouiu for as being
a true and reliable reined v, and one that
will do as recommended. They invariably
cure Stomach and Liver Complaints, Dis
eases of the Kidneys and Urinary diffi-

culties. We know whereof we speak, and
can readily say, give them a trial. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Harry W. Schub. (3)

Mic.Kien'8 Arnica Salve
The Bent Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
HoreB, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Geo. E
O'flAHA. .

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

snd indiscretions of youth, uorvous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I

will send a recipe that will cere you, puke
ok chakob. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Injun, Station D., New York
City.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaran-
teed to cure. Paul G. Schuh, agent. (2)

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been opeu

e l by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmitbing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

Bakery.
Having purchased the bakory ot J.

Anthony, on Washington avenue between
9th and 10th streets, I prepared to offer to
the public at all times fresh bread, cakes,
&c. of the best quality at tba lowest prices
to ba found iu the city. Call and Roe me.

12-1- tf Jacob Latneb.

Cottage For Sale.
I oll.r my cottage next to the

corner ot 21 st aud Poplar strcots,
East side, Ht a bargain. Ap-

ply on premise or of mo at N-'- York
Store. M. 8. Lkktcovitch.

Engines and Saw Mill for Sale.
Two engines and ono saw mill completo

tosell, or exnhariire for lumber by Cuhl
Bros., Ills.

For Rent.
A completely furnished house; no sipe

water. Apply cor. 4th and Washington
avenue. Captain John Hacker. 4t

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notice In thna eoinmna, ten nnu par Una,

lift, inrtton mil wh.iher markad or not, if calcu-tt-

to rwM any nuu'a busluuM Intercut aro
al way paid for.

-- It is now W.M. Murphy P.M.
Dr. Jocelyn did not go to ot. Louis,

lie is at his post of duty.
The ice factory is to befuruished with

a telephone to day. Its number will be
08.

lion. W. K. Murphy has returned
home to Pinckneyvillo Irom Hot Springs,
very much improved in health,

You will find The Bulletin dis-

patches of this morning in tho Republican
' this afternoon.

A well-know- n colored teamster mined

Miriet Wright died at his home oo Ohio

levee Wedoesday and was buried yester-

day.

School children will And Toe Bull,
tin scratch-boo- ks Noa. 2 and 8 tor isle at

Pbil Stop's candy stare. tf

Yesterday afternoon's bulletin report-

ed a fall of ona foot at Loulivllls and of
"

two Inches t St. Louis.

THK DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN ;

Mayor Roed, of Poducab, has appoint-

ed Mr. G. P. Leake city clerk pro tern

vice Captain Dorso Sraedley who died

Tuesday evening.
The new brick building on Ohio levee,

to bo occupied by tho Iron Mountaiu rail-

road, is being plasterod and will now be

pushed to speody completion.

Rev. F. P. Davenport having been sud-

denly called out of the city, there will be

no further services at the Church of the

Redeemer until Sunday morning.

-R- ichard Willis, son of Col. J. C.

Willis, while under the influence of liquor

and engaged in a dispute with a young boy

named Whitetnan, shot and killed tho lat-

ter at Metropolis yesterday. Young Willis

claims that the shot was accidental. Whit-

man was only sixteen years of age.

Beyond all question Haverly's Consoli-

dated Mastodons aro the absolute leaders

of the minstrel art, and evon this latest

huge effort will soon have iniitatars. Clip-

per.

Mr. Samuel Burger's Palace clothing

house is undergoing extensive renovations,

internally and externally. A new awning

is to be among the latter improvements

In a word the Mastodon Consolidation

places minstrelsy on a far higher plane

than it has ever before occupied. Tele

gram.

Soon after Lent The Myths purpose

eivinsr a party. The matter is to be con

sidered at a meeting of the club

A calico party would bu in order now.

Some of the bulkheading along the

Ohio leveo below Fourteenth street was re-

moved yesterday. There being no longer

any necessity for it, as the water had fallen

to several inches below it.

The Wsll Street News says that the

national board of health, which has before

now done good service in tho Mississippi

valley and elsewhere, will ask for $100,000

to keep off the epidemic which is likely to

follow the subsidence of the floods.

Mr. Samuel Burger who is now in

New York City, is to be married in that
city on the 11th instant to a Miss Levi. After

a pleasant tour the happy couple will come

to Cairo to live.

A colored woman in the Paducah jail
was discovered to be afflicted with small-

pox Wednesday. All necessary precau-

tions were immediately taken by the au

thorities to prevent a spread of the dis-

ease.
The only cast of any importance in our

police courts yi was that of a negro

named Caleb Sherman, who was arrested

oo a charge of stealing timber from the

warehouse of Mr. C. K. Woodward. Mag-

istrate Comings hold him to bail to answer

to the circuit court.

The ferrryboat took out a very nice

party of ladies and gentlemen on her ex-

cursion trip around tho city and to Wick-lifl- e

yesterday afternoon. The trip must

have been interesting and will probably be

repeated Sunday.

The Mobile and Ohio railroad will be

gin running into tho city on time to

day. The Wabash will do likewise Monday.

On both roads large forces ot men are at

work reDairing damages as rapidly as the

water leaves the trackB.

Subscribers can order Toe Bulle-

tin OF THE CARRIER OR BY TOSTAL CARD.

Q. W. McKeaig P. M. is no more; it is

plain Col. G. W. McKeaig now. But the
Col. can retire to private life with a clear
conscience and a peaceful mind, He left a

"straight"' official record behind him.

Our merchants are ill getting ready
now to leave town for the north and east, to

lay in large new stocks of spring goods.

Messrs. C. R. Stuart and Louis Burger will

go y aud several others will follow

Monday or Tuesday.

After to-da- y the general delivery of the

Cairo postoffl.ee will be open every night
until 7 :30 o'clock, instead of 6 o'clock as

beretotorc. This change will be bailed
with pleasure by tuo laboring classes, and

others whose duties prevent them from be

ing at the delivery promptly at 6 o'clock or

before.
Mr. Charles Bauguman made a trip

around tbo levees of the city in fifty-seve- n

minutes on Wednesday. He was at liberty
to go as he pleased and ran part ot the

way. The fete was performed under a bet
mat u coma not ue aone in less tnan an

hour and a half. The levees enclose thir
teen hundred acres and are supposed to

be seven miles along.

Young R. W. Willis, to whoso violent
act at Metropolis refercuce is made else

where, was arrested immediately after the
sho rting, placed under a bond and released
Subsequent to this his victim died and

search was made tor him to put him in jail
or increaso his bond ; but he could not be
found. There is said to bo considerable
excitement among the people of Metropolis

A moderately high barometer, high
thermomutor, southwesterly winds and
clear weather were reported by yesterday
evening's weather bulletin. The barome
ter was generally lower than it was the day
before and tho winds were more from the
southwest, which promises rain for this
suction of country to-da- y or to morrow or
Sunday. The barometer here was 80.81,
while the day before it was 80,45.

Yesterday Mr. A. B. Cunningham was
a guest at The Halliday. Ue is a special
correspondent of tho Bt. Louis Globe- - Dem-

ocrat and was on his way south to "write
up" the flood. While here he nude a
round of tho city, posted lumsolt thorough- -

ly as to lis couditioa and gavo an accouut

of what ha saw in a dispatch to the Umbo

last night. Mr. Cunningham is the gen

tleman who created such a stir by chal-

lenging Freddy Oerhudt to mortal combat

while tho Utter was iu St. Louis in pursuit

ot pleasure and Mrs. Langtry. IIo leaves

for the watery south this morning.

A fall ot three inches in the river Here

was recorded by Sergeant Ray, for tho

twenty-fou- r hours ending at 8 o'clock p. m

vtstcrday, which would make a total fall

of five inches in forty-eig- hours. Lat
year the highest water camo on the same
day as this year; it held lis own only for a
few hours; fell four inches exactly duriug
the first twenty-fou- r hours following and
four more during the next.

Some days ago a convention of dele-

gates from many of tho Horticultural socle-tie- s

in tho United States was held at New
Orleaus, for the purpose of furthering the
objects of three societies and cultivating a

fraternal feeling among them. Tho con

ventiou has adjourned and a party of sixty
delegates living worth were tendered a spe-

cial train free of charge by the Mobile sod
Ohio road, aud were expected to arrive at

The Hslliday here last night.

During a discussion upon the majority

report of the Mississippi river special com-

mittee, Congressman Thomas used this
pointed language, which will strike all ac-

quainted with the facts as eminently cor-

rect. The record Buys: "Mr. Thomas, of

Illinois, a member of the select committee,
asserted that the Mississippi river commis-

sion had in no wise exceoded its authority,
and placed himself on record here and
now in favor of the plan of the comrnis-sioupan- d

that, too, including levees.

Eight members of the house, after floatmg
down the Mississippi by night and in a fog,

in a freight boat laden with empty keroseno
barrels and agricultural impliments, came

here, and in the fce of all the experience
of the best scientists said : 'You shall not
use money tor this or that purpose, because,

forsooth, we ha.ve been down the Mississip
pi river and know more about it than you

or the commission.' Tho friends of pooling
companies of railroads proposed to limit this

great national work and strangle it to
death."

We are willing to share the honors at
tending the brilliant victory just gained
over the greatest fl ol ever known in this
country, with our neighboring little sister,
Mound City, the citizens of which fought

with valor equal to that displayed by the
citizens of Cairo and with equal success. It
is true, our little sister lies on ground some-

what higher than Cairo's level, and she had
only one river to contend with ; but, on the
other hand, she is much weaker than Cairo
is; she is "a wee bit of a thing" in com
parison to Cairo and no doubt the battle
exhausted tier more than it did Cairo.
There is a fellow feeling between the truly
good and happpy and courages as well as

between the sinful, miserable and faint-

hearted, and we are strongly tempted to

hug our blooming little sister to our heav-

ing bosom, but bashfulness and Joe Robarts
are in the way. The former alone we might
overcome in a moment of exuberant feeling,

but tho latter is too much for us. Mound
City alone might be embraced, but Mound
City and Joe together, impossible!

The only important criminal case that
remains to bri tried by the circuit court is

that of State's Attorney James M. Damron,
against whom tho last grand jury found

three indictmeuts for receiving bribes and
illegnlfees for entering nollcs in important
criminal cases. The case was not taken up

at this term of tho court because no attor-

ney could be had to conduct the prosecu-tiou- ,

and it will be allowed to go over to tho

next term of court, Mr. Angus Leek has

been engaged by Mr. Damrn to conduct
the defence and he is very energetic and
earest in bis labors in behalf of his client.
Tho testimony against Mr. Damron, given
before the grand jury, was direct, several
receipts buing produced, given by him in

acknowledgement of the receipt of money for

sorvices rendered in cases mentioned. Due
ing the last few days some of these witness
es have been "approiched" with proposi- -

sitions of a nature involving a virtual retrnc- -

tion of what they stated under oath, and
upon their refusal to agree to such propo
sitions, were threatened with indictment
and prosecution for paying Mr. Damron
illeged fees, etc. Tho gravity of an at

tempt to intimidate witnesses in a criminal
case will appear fully when it Is stated
that such an act is punishable by imprison-

ment ot the guilty parties; and in the opin
iou of some peoplo an attempt by any do

fendant or his friends, to intimidate the
prosecuting witnesses, is equal to an ac
knowledgement of a very weak defense to
say the least.

We walk In tho midst of secrets, we are
eucompacsea witn mysteries, but it is an
open secret that, there is no remedy in the
world so wonderful as Dr. Bull's Cough
iiyrup tor coughs and colds.

ALL LINES OPEN TO DAKOTA.
We have received official notice from

the CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST
PAUL RAILWAY, that the snow blockade
which temporally cIob? d the lino from Mil
bank to Aberdeen, has now been raised
and that all the lines ot that Company lead
ing into Seuthcrn, Central and Northern
Dakota, will be open and ready for possen
ger and freight business on and after Batur
day, March 10th. Parties desiring to move
to Dakota this Spring, should communicate
with A. V. H. Cam-enter- , General Pasacn
ger Agent, Milwaukee, Wis.
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FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 2. W8.
CAIRO TO TIIE RESCUE.

Enthusiastic Meeting of Cit
izensLiberal Subscrip-

tions for Flood-stricke- n

Sliawneetown.

A meeting of some of the leadiugcitizous
of Cairo was bold yesterday afternoon at
City Hall, for the purpose instituting an or-

ganized effort to help relieve the sufferings
of the people of Sliawneetown.

The feeling of eutire security and Cairo's
escape from all injury by this flood, enabled
our citizens to give soma attention to the
sufferings of others; and former experiences
enabled them to appreciate these sufferings
fully and to sympathize with the poor
victims. In view of this their second vic-

tory over tho greatest of all floods, easier,
more complete, more brilliant than the first,
the citizens of Cairo can well afford to aid
their very unfortunate neighbors in fact it
is their duiy to do this uoblo thing and it
gives us pleasure to announce that they are
not direlect in this duty.

The meeting was organizod by electing
Captain Thomas Wilson to the chair aud
Mr. Henry Elliott as secretary. The object
of the meeting was briefly stated by the
chair aud tbo following resolutions were of-

fered by Csptaiu W. P. Halliday:
Whereas, The City of Cairo has pissed

through the unprecendented flood of 1883
entirely uninjured, but under circumstan
ces which arouse the most active empa
thies of her citizens for the losses and in
conveniences of their fellow citizens ot
Shnwneetowu.

Therefore; resolved that a committee of
three be appointed by the chairman, In
solicit subscriptions ot money aud provi
sion, to be torwarded immediately to the
mayor of Shawneetown, for the iui of the
sick aud suffering citizens of that city.

The ris ilu'.ioQS were uuaniiuoiisly adopt
ed aud the chair appointed us such com-

mittee Messrs. P. W. Barclay, C. N. Hughes
and Magistrate A. Coinings.

Oo motion of Mayor Thistlewood, the
chuirmtu was hIso added to the cintinit- -

tffc.

It was uuderstond that the committee
should solicit money ratherthan piovisions,
as that would bu more apt to serve all the
purposes of the suff Ters. Immediately af-

ter the meeting adj turned several Un;e
subscriptions of mooey were made by some

of those present. The committee started
out immediately after and from the great
success with which it met duriug the few

hours yesterday evening, it is safe to pre
dict that a thousand dollars or more will

sent to the mayor of Shawneetown,
wi'u the compliments aud sympathy i t the

people of Cairo.
That those who atteuded the meeting

were enthusiastic in the cause under con- -

iduration, and that their enthusiasm was

shared by citizens generally, was evident
from the fact that the committee got nearly
one hundred dollars subscribed before
eaving the hall, and that in a two hours'

canvas of the first ward the amount was

swelled to two hundred and fifty dollars.
which was sent on to Sliawneetown last

evening. I he committee will Ue out again
y aud tnako a thorough canvas ol the

city.

"For seven years or more I suffered with
a distressingly painful joint trouble- - called
by many rheumatism. I used St. Jacobs
Oil, and was quickly curad, says John
Carr Moody, Esq., of Vallejo, Cal.

Funeral Notice.

Died. Yesterday at noon, at the resi
dence of his brother-iu-law- , Samuel J.
Humm, Esq., in this city, John Evans
Price Wright, in the twentieth year of his
age.

Funeral services will be held at Mr.

Humm's residence on Eighteenth street,
between Commercial avenue and Poplar
street, Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. A

special funeral tiain will' leave foot of

Eighteenth street for Boech Grove ceme-

tery,
Mr. Wright was a young man of excel

lent qualities. Ho had lived in tho city for

about four years, during which he gained
tho acquaintance and esteem of most of our

citizens. He was employed as clerk in the
Illinois Central yards.

THOMAS TALKS.

Thomas of Illinois, made s strong speech

in the house Wednesday morning in

support of tho portion of tho liver
and harbor bill making appropri-

ations tor the Mississippi. Ho supported
the Mississippi river commission and gave
tho Burrows special committee some very

hard rubs. He was listened to with great
interest,

Captain Thomas is now working ener-

getically on the right side. He and Mr
Ellis refusod to concur with tho majority
of the special committee, recommending
that tho work in progress on the river now

be confined to one or two points oo an ex
periment. They mado a minority report,
in which held that the work of the com

mission has passed beyond tho experituen
t:d point and has proven entirely successful.
Mi . I hommi is now fighting on the right
hide sod we are happy onco again.

One of tho many peculiarities of this
flood is, that it has been concentrated for

o many days upon tho few miles of space

between here and Shswueotown. The stage

at Cincinnati and Louisville weut down

and down, until it reached less than half
its maximum height, and yet the waters

here rose slowly but steadily, day after day,

long after, by careful calculation, the fall

from these two large cities ought to havo

LADIES, ATTENTION !

You now have the opportunity to make new and
attractive, with bright colors, your faded ribbons
and other articles of apparel.

Every package of the

MAJSTIDY PACKAGE DYJlS
IS WARRANTED capable of coloring more in
quantity and better in quality than any other dyes
that have been olfered. Price: 15c. per package; 2
for 25c. Try them and you will be delighted.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLE COLOR CARD.

Barclay Brothers,

T--i Oivio Levee and.
Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave.

COKSET DEPARTMENT.
mm mm he m b m house

We now oiler oO doz

NEW CORSETS at prices not

to be duplicated elsewhere.

Full line 1)11. WARNER'S

Celebrated Corsets

sented in this cut.

?e our fircat 50 ami 75c CORsETiS best value ever offered in Cairo.

ss. This cut Our .Flexi

Our MoJel )Iould Corset,

Corset ever offered to Buyers of Dry will
find it to their to

been here. after

noon tho river at Cincinnati marked ooly

twenty-eigh- t feet two inches, show-i- n

a fall during the previous

twentv-foii- r hours of. two feet six

inches and a total fall of "thirty- -

five and a half foot during nearly ten days,

and yet, at this point, a fall of only Ave

Inches had taken place and titers win a

difference in the level of the sutface of tho

river, between Cincinnati and Cairo, a dis-

tance of five huii'lreJ miles, of twenty-thre- e

feet Bvti inches. With regard to Louis-

ville the same is true. These facts force the

conclusion that all the water that has caused

tho rite here during tho past week came

from point uelow Louisville from the

Wabash, Cumberland and Tennesnee rivers.

NKW ADVKK'l CEMENT.

Notice In this column throo lluet of le giconu
oneloaertlon or fUJO prrwooii.

011 SALE. HUnlci. Chaltii! Morm-- , pi cU)i Vorr.ilv Knd Wnri-Mit- Meed at tho Uu licit r

Job omc.o 7S UDio wive

10'JD LOTS KOK SALK. On Knllroart ulrnat
IT i..lnu. nth Ht. !..( u (I unil tfl lilnrk IV 2.S hv
SOencb, inaklnu 75 feet on Kullrnnd itrt and 30

tcot rtwp. f ur particular app.ym paimua nmca.

KOK HUNT. On north plde of 4thHOCK n'r WaKhington arenue. 75 fuul long,
part two atory, with No 1 cistern ; about the tilth
nil natural itround In ralro. Apply to 11. Hiirko.
cornor 4th atruet and Waahlncion avenue.

E 4' ROSE

MERCHANTS.
13 and

cIkI
1.18

Avcnui',
Commor Cairo, Illinois.

DRV GOODS and
a full lino of nil tho Intent, nnwent colon
and quality, and bant manufacture.

cAiti1 u:t dkpahtmkn r.
Body Hriiam'L, Tapeatrlon, IoKraox, Oil
Clollia. c. ,

Clciii and Furnishi hi

GOODS.
Tula Di partuiiin', nccuploi a full floor and
la compluto lu all runpccl. Uooda ars
guaraiiteud ot Intett atyle'and boat ma-
terial.

Bottom Prices aud First-clas- s Goods!

One of tho above carts, npeclal make,
uaranteed. for sale at The Bui-eti- n

f office,

" (T7H- -

. ecr7Tvmifirritf

mm
."v 'J

represents

advantage

NOTIONS,

ble "D," tho best Sl.OO
Corset in the U.S.

We warrant it not to break

down.

the trade. Goods

perceptible Yesterday

to-da- y

improved, is the best lining

trade with . STUARJ.

AMl'SKMSSTs.

(UR() OPERA HOUSE

Monday Eve., March 5.

The Famous Mjnstel Monarchs !

J. 1. HAVERLY'S
Consolidated Matolou

Minstrels
J. H.HAVHRI.Y PHOPHIKTOR
JOSBI11 A. Gl'Lll'K MANAUEK

Strengthened and Improved to Super-
lative Excellence by Mr. Haverly's
recent purchase and absorption of

SAM HAGUE'S
Britinh Operatic Minstrels,

NOW REPUK8ESTINO

The Greatest Comedian;).
The Barest of Minstrel Siwrers,

The Grandest Instrumental Corps
AND THE

New Operatic Satire,

Or, Ben Butler and The Jersey Lily.
50 Artists In the Operetta, elegantly

costumed in the richest aud
most superb Costumes.

Tirkt ts ou fi-l- at Under' Jewelry (torn.
neata, 75 cents and 1.(K). admlinMon, Sft,

(U and T! conta.

Ik, it. SMITH. EUUKHT . 8.MITII.

SMITH 151108'

Grand Central Store.
DK ALE l!S IV

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIRO. - IT-X-u

N. B. Thistlewood & Rro.,

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,

9RAIN, .
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.
NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, - - IlllnolW.


